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PRESIDING OPPICERI. (SEXATOR BZOCE)

' j '. râe hour of aine uaving arrtve4. t:e eaate vill come to

ordert prayer today by senatoc xennet: Hall and v:ll our

guests in khe galleries please rise.

5E:âï0R KEXNIT: RâtLz

lpraier given br Senator Ha1l)

PECSIDIXG OFPICERS (SBXATOR BEGCE)

Eeading of tNe Journal. Senator Johns.

szxzTo: Jonxs: L.

Tàank yoa. Kr. President. I aove that reading and

approFal of the Joqrnals of Konday, June the 21st: Tuesdaye

June t:e 22n:: Medaesdaxe Jaae tNe 23rG; lNqrsiay. June tbe

2::: aad eridayy Jqne the 25th. ln tNe year of 1982 Xe post-

poned peading arrilal of tàe prinked Journal. . .' .

PR:SIDING 0eFIC2R: (SENAT6R BXUCE)
' 

. Xoqgge kearâ the xolion. Discassion? àll in favor say

âye.. OPPOSAI Kaï. Nhe AYPS Eave it. sokion Pxefûils.

2eSo1/ti0DS.

SECQZQIZYI

senate Joint Resolution 105 offered bx Senators Buzbeey

Cgaay Carrolle Rock and others.

PRESIDIXG OFCICERI (SEXàTOE BRBCE)

Executive Comœittee. 'essage fron the House.

sEca:Tznlz.
' 

'essage froa the aoase by :r. Leone clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infor/ thè Senate

t:e Hoqse of aepreseqtatives has concurreG gitb tEe Senate in

tàe adoption of kbe folloging joint resolation. to-witz

Senate Joint Resolation 4R: alonq. gith ioqse

âaendment #o. 1.

â like message on Seaate Joint nesolution 72

vit: Rouse àxendnent @o. 1.

A 'essage froz the House by :r. toonee Clerk. '

:r. President - I a? directed to infora the Senate
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tàe House of Representatlves concurred gità t*e Senate in the

passage of a bill gith the folloving titlev tœ-xit:

Seaake Bill 14û1 gith Eoqse àmeniaent 3.

à like aessage on Senake Bi1l 1663 Mith Bouse

âœendœents 1y 3 and 5.

A dessage from t:e Hoqse by hr. Leoae Clerk.

:r. Presideat - I al directed to inform tâe Smnate

the noqse of Representatives :as adopted tàe foiloviag Joint

resolationse in kàe adoption of wàich I a? iustructed Eo ask

concurrenc'e of tàe Seaate, to-vitz

Hoqse Jèint Resolqtions 26y 69 and 85.

PRZSIDING 0eFIC;a: (SC@âTOR BE;C2)

Eyecqtive Committee. Is tàere leave.to go to the order

of Eesolqtion Consent CalèaGal? Leave is granted. Rr.

Secrekaryy :aFe any--.anr Seaators file; objection?

SCCRETARIZ

xo objection; kave been fileG. ;r. President.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEaZ (S:xzTO2 BRqc:)

Senator Càev moves t:e adoption of t:e resolukions on tàe

Resolution Coasent Calendar. Is tNere discussion of tNat

Motion? Al1 ia favor say Aye. Opposed ïay. âyes have it

aad the resoluàions are adopteG. ('acàine cuàoffl-r'-lhat

purpose does Senator Kênneth Hall arisez

SEXATOR EâIt:

:eily I trie; to qet the attentioa of tbe C:air

yesterday. :r. Presideat. às yoq knove secretarr of Stake

Haig Nas sabmitted :is resigaatioa. Kr uaierstanding is that

ve are beiag hoaored here today by a Senator *No is ia tNe

viags and vaitingg àcàqltz is just teœporary, I hear tàat

tàere's very serious conslderaàloa being gigen to the Honor-

able Senator Totteny who is aaong our aidsty as tàe next

Secretary of State.

'RYSIDI:G OfFICEaZ (SBAATOE B2Dc:)

Does Ji2 Edgar kzov that you:re going to be tke uext
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Secretary of State? senator-..senator Totten.

SZXH I)R TOITEN z .
f .

%ellv t:ank youe 'r President and Ladies and Gentlezen oe

tàe Senate. The rumoru .tàe rulor ls true. I àaFe been '

c'ontacted' and a number of mewbers have talke; to me about

itz..an4 they Nave asked le for a few favors-..senator Geo-

.. 
Karis talked to *ee she Said that sbe was tired of chicken '

and vanted xe to get a turkey for her fro? Greece. and Sena-

tor Taylor NaG asked *e kf I could get Ni* appointed àlbassa-

- . 4or to soétà Africay Senator Rock had talked to œe and wante; ' '

7 œe to get à1x a guick appoiataeak to Ireland as âlbàssador to
%

. Irelan; as quick as I coqli. Cbewe 1...1 don't kqow. lnd , '

Senator DeAagelis ha'd talked to me about cutting a Geal over

in t:e Vatican real quicklye too. but I:M...I'œ Nolding aad

anybody else has got any fa vors or anything...just a-..just

stop by. ue've got q lauaGry list going Nere. an; 1#11 briqg

it to tàe President v:en I get there.

' .PRZSIDI'G OFFICERI (S:#âTOn SPCCE) .

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEKATOR GEO-KARIS:
:r j

'

. . 5r. Presiëent an4 tadies aa; Gentlelen of the senate. I .

thiak get#e goE it al1 wrong. I have recomuen4ed Senator

Totten to becoxe 'âwbassador to Greece so Neêli uniersEahâ

peoplee àeell'understand how to iivey he#ll understand :ov to

act. âad belleve aee once Ae*s beea âabassaior to Greece. àe

vill get, a nev viewjoint on life and co*e âere and Fote Just
tàe @ax I vote.

PRESIDING Q'PICZEI (S2KlTO2 B2UC2)

ânr farEher bdkiness to cole beforé tàe Senate? Secre- '

tary of state Totten moFes t:at Ahe Senate stand adïoqrne; '

uatii tàe Nour of six tomorrov evening. sanday. Oa the

notion ta adjourng all iQ favor say Aye. Dpposed xay. The

âyes kave it. The seaake stands adjoqrned antil 6:00 p.m. '

tolorrow. ' '


